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and day coach t' WjaliliiKfin.

3..T0 a. m., No. S. dally, :r i.lclimnnl
anil local point, unn--t at OrMniumn)
for WlriHtoit-Hnlffm- , HululKh, OolilalHiro,
Nerbnrn and Murehead city, at lianvliitor Norfolk.

4;10 a, n., Wo, S3, dally, for Atlanta,
rullman ileaner ana day coaches, Wiuh-tnato- n

to Atlanta.
6:28 a. m.. No. JT, dally for Rock Hill,

Cheater, Columbia and local itxtfun.
. 6:00 atn., No. , dally, for Waahlng-to- n

and points North, Handles Pull-
man car and .day coachaa. Atlanta ta

W. lie.) (.,'(( ly till! luvi;;rc- - s nf t
I .. .! i.....hi I in , ti. , ... , . .iiul it .u i ! i r y
t! .4 Mr. DitnluW In ojnUile of sii ,i a.
ti! !c. Ills f;ollnif Ofialnht Mr. l'u.;o 1.1

bo :,reat that he would f?o to any e
li 17. no, 10 injure 1119 road, itntoro the

rii fa ..,., a Kill uhUavvjv"v uui pcr inui'jiuu the
House, it wai understood that Jt had
been amended, and It is aald that Mr.
Danlol suggested tha amendment. Mr.
Daniels' antipathy for mm who have
made and are making money, has toe-co-

a disease,' H Imagines that he
sees the people of the State holding
mags meetings to condemn railroad,
cotton mills, fertilizer, oil and tobac-
co factorleev H X and hie 4 political
friends are being; asked If they would
drive the American Tobacco Company

by the use of Royal
Bakinir Powder is con-- ,

' oiderable. Royal . is , economical' because it pos-

sesses more leavening power and goes further 1

V or any other corporation out of the
'"Stats. On of his fotlowsrs was asked

1; still born, 3; pneumonia, 1; mala-
rial fever, 1; diarrhoea, 1; consump-
tion, I; lagrlppe, S; Inanition, 1', suffo-
cation, 1.

Ready for a Good Time.
Chicago Record-Heral- d,

"Are you making any plans tor next
summer?"

"Yes," replied Mrs. Subbubs, "we
have eaten all of our chickens, my
husband has promised not to try to
do any gardening, and we have sold
our cow. so we really feel that we are
Justified In hoping to be able to pull
through without any serious trouble."

1yovir breath
will be pure and your teeth perfect
when yon get the good habit of
Bitng

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic Mouthwash

the only PLEASANT antlseptlo

aay drag store, 25c, 50c., ft .00

Is to love children, and no home
can be completely happy with-

out them, jet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

Death of Mrs. .Mary A. Irvine.
Mrs. Mary A. Irvine died yeBterday

morning at 9:80 o'clock at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Orr, at
No. til Mint street. The funeral will
take place from the home thia after-
noon at o'clock, the services being
In Charge of Rev. William Duncan,
pastor of the First Associate Reform-
ed .Presbyterian 'church, the inter-
ment will be at Elmwood. The pall
bearers will be; Messrs. W. B. Kidd,
C. C. Bates, Z. T. Smith, J. B.

S. H. Toungblood and J.
A.. Russell. Mrs.. Irvine, was. the
mother of officer W. W. Irvine, of the
city police force.

Mortuary Report For February.
The mortuary report for Elmwood

Cemetery for the month of February
is as follows:

Total number of deaths 22; male
adults,- - female adults, 7; children,
10; blood poison, 1; menlngetls, 2;
Brlghfs disease, 1; congestion of lungs
1; hemorrhage, 1; heart failure, 2;
tuberculosis, 1; puerperal eclampsia,

FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City, Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-
ed in an electrical furnace. He applied
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve with the usual
result: "A quick and perfect cure."
Greatest healer on earth for Burns,
Wounds, Sores, Eczema and Piles. 26c.
at ail druggists.

Willi'
must passMre danger
to the
and dread.

trating and soothing properties,
all unpleasant feelings, and so

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers have
testified and said, "it is worth
Its weight in gold." $1.00 per

confines within lt barred precincts
a man who looks less the law-break- er

than does George Hasty, the convict
ed murderer and . the admitted slayer
of two men. Hasty arrivod in the
city yesterday afternoon from Galt-ne- y

en route to Columbia, S.
C, ," where he enters upon a
life sentence In the' penitentiary.
Officer Irby accompanied him.'

The' sensational occurrence whicn
caused the 'life tragedy of Haaty and
of the two men whom he slew is
more or less familiar history to ' ail
newspaper regdara In this section. ' It
was in, December of 105 that the
'Nothing? But Money" Theatrical

Company, gtopped at Gaffney, where
Hasty and two brothers were running
a hotel. Tha company .spent the
night .at the' Hasty establishment, a
young lady member . of Jthe . troupe
charged Hasty ,wlth Improper con-

duct and thia brought on trouble with
two male members of the company.
Bennett, and Davison, both of whom
Husty shot and killed. He '.claimed
that the show men doubled on him
and he shot in self-defens- e. ' He was
tried, convicted of murder In the eeo-on-d

degree and sentenced to life Im
prisonment In the penitentiary.

The trial, which took place m eo- -
ruary ot 1906, waa a noted one and
was a fierce flarht between able coun
sel. An appeal to the Supreme Court
was taken, but that tripunai amrm-e- d

the action of the lower court. It
was only last month that the last hope
of escape in that direction wag out
off. During all this time, a year and
two and a halt months, ' Hasty has
been a prisoner In Gaffney Jail.

"I had fora-otte- how to waiK wnen.
I was taken out to-da- said the
prisoner. "The unaccustomed glare
of the sun, too, was blinding."

"Have you found prison life tnus
far worse or better than you expected
it would be?" asked the newspaper
man with whom he was conversing.

"Lord!" smiled the prisoner. "I
had no idea what it would be Ilk.
Have you ever been in Jail?"

"I never have," the Observer man
was forced to admit. 1

"Well." said Haaty. you don't know
anything about it then. I had loafed
about in Jails just as you are doing
lots of times and thougbt I anew,
but I didn't. I believe If I had to
Stay in Jail where I couldn't work
Or" take any exercise tor iz monina
longer, it would kill me. I am sure
it would." This was said with the
same unconcerned cheerfulness which
marked his demeanor throughout tne
Interview.

Hasty stated that he had been in
South Carolina for about five years.
He is by birth and rearing a North
Carolinian. His father still lives at
the old home at Randleman.

"Thn neonla about Gaffney are all
against me." the prisoner admitted.
"They seemed to think I just snot
the men because I had a pistol and
wanted to be shooting at something.
I'm sorry for the poor fellows that
got kilic-d- , but I couldn't help it. If
the same circumstances were to come
up again I would do all I could to
avert trouble, but I would do Just as
I did before."

George Hasty has what is common
ly termed and what would be uni-

versally admitted to be "a good face."
He la vouna-- . only 28, handsome, and
yesterday was neatly dressed In a suit
of gray, a derby and a checkered
sweater. He Is strongly and sturd
ily built. It is needness to say mat
he expects a pardon sooner or later.
Were it not for this hope, the light of
his eyes, where glows the love of
Hf ami the flush upon his oneeas,
which hot all the confinement and
the trying ordeal of the past 14
months have been able quite to re-

move, would be impossible. The
sentence to a life time of drudgery
and confinement Is a thing Incom-
prehensible, unrealizable and impos-

sible to one in whose veins yet throbs
the blood of youth.

CROSSES OF HONOR

The Custodian and the President
General of United uangnters m
the Confederacy Send Instructions
as to the Method of Securing
Them.
By request The Observer publishes

the following:
Mrs. William H. Overman calls at-

tention of all the Chapters of the
North Carolina Division to the fol
lowing: rules, to requests of the Cus
todian of Crosses, of the general di-

vision U D. C, and the President
General U. D. C. and begs that the
Chapters will follow closely these re-
quests that the crosses may be given
to tho veterana on the 10th of May.
The orders must e sent to Cus-
todian during the month of April,
beginning 1st day her books close
26th ot April. All these papers
must be sent to the State recorder,
who signs, and then forwards to the
Custodian General at Savannah. Let
us have a faithful and successful
pull for these crosses for the vetor- -

Piles of people have Piles Why suffer
from piles when you can use DeWltt's
Carboflsed Wltoh Hasel galve and get
relief. Nothing else so good. Beware of
imitations See that the name U stamp-
ed on each box. Bold by Hawleys
Pharmacy.

usually is so full of suffering:,
and fear that she looks forward

critical hour with apprehension
Mother'g Friend, by its pene

bottle of druggists. Book containing Lnj
TaiuaDJie iuiuiuuvu maiicu ncc.
THE BRADFITt D REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Waahlngton.
7:25 a. m., No. It, dally except Sunday,

for Statcavllla. TayloraVllU and local
Points. Connacta at Mooresvill . fat
Wlnrton-BaU- and at 8tatsviU torAhvill snd points vraat.

iu a. m.,. wo. W. dally, for Columbia

Wghlngton to Augusta, pining car '

10:20 a. m.. No. SS. dally, for WatWngw
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing '

Room ileopars to New Tork and Rich-Bjon- d.lay coachas Naw Orlaaoa toWashington. Dining car servlc. Con
necti at Oreeraboro for Wlnaton-SaJe-
Ral.'lgh and Ooldaboro.

and local stations. Connects al Spartan-bur- g

for Handaraon villa and AihavtU. .,
A4.w a. ui.. nu. au. uaiiv. tot waaiw

Inarion and points North. Pullman DrawIng Roorn aleaper to Naw Tork, day
toaches Jackaotivllla ta Waahlngtoi
Dining car sarvlca , .' 11:00 a. m.. No. . daily, for wlnstenv
Salem, Roanoke and looat itatlona,

11 .Ml M IkT Ml J.H.. f.T .ii.w ' i. inl aiv. ill, wknj. llw ZOrK
and New Orleans Llmitad. PullmanDrawing Room ileplng can,. Obaorvatton
and Club rars, Naw Tork to New Or-
leans. Pulln.'nn Drawlnr Room laep-lr- g

car, New Yotk to Rlrmlngbam. Solid
Pullman train. Mnlng car aorvlca.

4:10 p. in. No. 41, dally except Sunday.1
for Sonera, S. C, and local points

J:S0 p, m No. 2v dally except .Sunday,
freight snd paMengcr, for Cheater, 8.
C. Hnd local polntu,

6:SS p. m.. No. S4. daily, for Waehtng-to- n
nnd polnn North. Pullman aleap.

er, Ansuata to New Tork. Pullman
ilooper. Charlotte to Nevr Tork. Day
ennchei to Waahlngton. Dining car hnvice.

n. m. Tfn 1 itatlv tnr Rlrhmiol
and local atatlnna. Pullman Drawing
Room ilneper, Charlotte to Richmond,
and Bnllsbury to Norfolk.

7:18 p. m., No. 21. dnlly except Sunday,
for Htntravllln. Tavloravllle and local
points. Connects ni Htateavllle for Aihe-vlll- e,

Knoxvlllx. Chattanooga, Memphis
end polntii weit. '

:5S p. m.. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta,
Pullman fleeper and day coaches. Char ,

lone to Atlanta.
:0B p. m., No. W. daily. New Tork

and New Orlean, Limited, for Washing-
ton and nolntt North. Pullman Drawing
Room afeeplrg cera. Observation and
Club can to New Tork. Dining car afvice, golld Pullman fain.

9:80 p. m., No. 36, dally, for Atlanta,
and ptlnta South. Pullman Drawing

Room alaepera to Naw Orleani and Bir-
mingham. Day coachea Waahtngton to
Ne Orlean,. Dining car serrlce.

10:4R p. m.. No. 29. dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jackaonvllle. Pullman
Drawing Room alieper and day coachea,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:36 p. rn.. No. 32, dally except Sun-
day. Southern's Pnlm Umlied for New
Tork. Pullman Drawing Roorr Com-
partment and Observation eara to New
Tcrk. Rlectrlc lighted. Dining car w-vic- e.

Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January Jth.

4:41 a. m., No. 81. 'lly excent Mon.
day, Southern'" Palm Limited for Jack-annvll- la

and St. Augustine. Pullman
Drawlnc Room. Compartment and Ob-
servation can to St. Augustine. Eiiectrlo
lighted. Dining car aenlce. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, anJ
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, .No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pre. anil Oan Mgr.,

P. H. HARDW1PK. P T. M..
W. H. TATI.OE. O. P. A.,

Washington. D. O.
R. L VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

"The Exposition Lino to Norfolk."
These arrival, and departures, as wall

aa the time and connection with other
companies, are given only aa Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South undj riouthwast Schedule
taking effect January 8, 1907, subject to
change without nUo.

Ticket! for passage on all trains are
sold by thia company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that thla comitny will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on araeduls
time, or for any audi t y as mar be
Incident to their operation. Cars Is ex
erclsed to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is sot re-
sponsible for errors or omlaaioss.

Trains leave Charlotte as aatlowsi
No. 40, dnlly, at 4:11 a. m. for Monroe,

liamlft and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, and the South weat; at Mon-
roe with 3( for Raleigh and Ports-
mouth. With M at Haawtet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington. Mew Tork and
the Kaat with 31 for Columbia. Camden,
Jnckaonvllle and all Florida points,

No. IB. dally, at M:l a for Lis-so- lo

ton, Shelby and Rutherfordtoa with,
out change, connecting at Liaoolate
with C e rl. W. No. 19 for Klekcry.

olr, and western North Carolina posits.
No. Ut dally, 1:1 p. m. for Monroe,

oooaecllng with O to AUanU. Blrmlng.
bmm and the Kouthweat. with (4 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Waehlngton and New
Turk, and the East with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tamps and
all Florida points; with O at Monroe
for Richmond. Washington sad New-York- ,

and the East with at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth anrt Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C. to PorUraouta. daily.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
. No 113. 10:00 a. m.. aaUy. from points
North and South.

No. 132. lap. m. dally, from Rather.
fordton. Shelby, Unoointoa aad C a N,
W. Railway points.

No. W. U 00 p. m dally, from Wilming-
ton. Ilnmlet and Monroe, sJss frost
points test North snd Southwest eon.
Lectlng at Hamltt sod Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet srfth
all tbruugh trains for points North.
Mouth and Southwest which srs
poeed of veattbuls day coaches belw
Poriamouth and Atlanta, and Washing,
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jeraey City. Birmingham aad
Memphis, and Jersey Ctty and Jackson-
ville. Cafe care oa ail through trains

gor Information, time-tabte- a. reserve
tlons oa Seaboard descriptive literature)
aooly tn ticket aseata or addresa

tkUVA kllCR. JR., C . A,
10 West Trade street.

lluough Yralaa Dally, Charlotte) as
Koaookev Va.

Schedule In street Nov. fa, JJOt.
1140 am i--v Cbanotte. Ay r :ot '

t. learn Ar Wiastoa, Be. R. L l.nlm
M l Wlnatos. N, att. AT 1: Sl)pm L MartlosviU. Lv 11:353a um Lv Reeky MouaL. Le la-i-

A h0"' kM amDejT
Coaaeot at Rsaaoks via gbeeasdeaa

tsjley Keute for Natural Bridge. Luray.
Uagerstewa, ana an points is rennsyl.
vanla and New Terk Pitllmes sleessr
Rosaoke and Philadelphia.

Threugk coach. Charlotts aad Raetaeke. '

Additional train leaves Wlnaton f t
'. m., dally except Sunday, for kouth-

weat. VUglnla and Shena ndoah Valley
"- a. Tvp

"li I Were ttis;s"--?J- at'

?.! t, To-Iu- y.

. viylMly Works Hut rftUifr"- -
51ni(iiiy Nlpht, Marrli 4Ui.
. "Maude 1'ealy" .Saturday, Matinee
and Night, March Oth.

There will be a popular price mati-
nee at the Academy to-d- ay to the per-
formance of "If I Were ICing" com-
pany. The prices will be 60 eta. for
adult and 25 cts. for children. No
seats wll be reserved.

. No play of reoent years has brought
about the remarkable results achiev-
ed by Howard .Webster's comedy,
"Everybody Works But Father.", thai
comes to the Academy on next Mon-
day. : This comedy, In so far as Its
conspicuous services to the publlo is
concerned, has been plaoed in the
same class with "The Social Whirl"
and" other similar attractions.: Every-
thing l on a high plane of excellence
and costliness. A car-lo- ad of beautt-fu- -

scenery la carried and a large
corps of carpenters, electricians, ma-
chinists and property men are neces-
sary . to handle It. ' The cast Is the
same ag ever and Includes Harrison
Greens, . Katharine Roberta,. "Bert
O'Rourke and Gaylord Hurlock. . A
large and-efficie- chorus of pretty
and dainty girls add a zest that is re-
freshing. Seats are now, on sale.

MAUDE FEALTr'v
Society circles In the city are much

IntereatedJn the forthcoming appear-
ance of . 'Maude Fealy, America's
youngest' dramatlo star and former
leading woman for the late Sir Henry
Irving, who ta to be seen at the Aca-
demy, next Saturday In Martha Mor-
ton's latest comedy, "The Illusion of
Beatrice." In this superb play, which
gives Maude Fealy every opportunity
for the display of her sweet glnlsh
personality, the dramatist has evolved
a story of reasonable heart Interest.

In deals with the career of a found-
ling adopted by a wealthy American
and the child's belief that she is a
princess of the royal blood,. The
good-natur- ed people who have. im-
planted this Idea In the child's brain,
little know the trouble it will cause
her In after,, life. The cleverly con-
structed plot ot "The Illusion ot Bea-
trice," commences, at the point when
the heroine returns from school to
tags-he- r place in society and in the
household of her adopted father.
In this play. Maude Fealy has won
the grandest success of her career,
even greater than the success she
achieved while with Sir Henry Irving.

GYMNASIUM CONTEST.

Only Three Men Succeeded In Win-
ning the N. C.'s Coach Simmons
nlng the N. C'a. Coach Smmons
Making Good With the Baseball
Team.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill, March 1. Twelve

members of the University of North
Carolina gymnasium team, which baa
been In training since November 1st.
entered a . contest for gymnasium
N. C.'s yesterday. The test was very
rigorous and only three men suc-
ceeded In doing all of the trials ore- -
scribed by Dr. R. B. Lawson, the
gymnasium instructor. These were
Messrs. B. C. Johnson, C. D. Ward- -
law and S. G. Noble, Mr. Johnson
makinir the hlrheat
three.

Coach Simmons, of the baseballteam, Is proving an excellent trainer
for the squad. Besides working hismen on the diamond he In writing n
series of articles on the theory of the
Bttine mr me cmiege paper. These
will prove of great value to the mem-
bers of the sauad who rend ttiam
The first of the series is on baaa- -
running. uiacn Simmons recognizas
this as a neglected art among college
teams and is working with the pur--
4uoa ui inuiini Carolina g team lor1907 a fast one on the cushions.

The Cornell hajhall tm h..seven games scheduled for itsSouthern trip and four of these areto be played in North Carolina, two
with Trinity College, Durham, andone each with the A. A M. College
and the University.

Banquet of High Point Manufacturers'
Club a Great Success.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 1. The thirdannual banquet of the Manufacturers'

Club last night at the Elwood Hotel
was a decided success In every partic-
ular. The banquet took place among
a bower of flowers and surrounded by
a large number of prominent men ot
the State and the members of theManufacturers' Club graced by theirwives and sweethearts. There werecovers laid for ISO guests Brock-man- 's

Orchestra, of Greensboro, fur-nished th tniialo fni h-- . w.u vHMion.The reception committee consisting-- of. .... .... .(Km Vrt n vtii 1wu vi viuveraurs or me club,twelvo In number, met the guests atthe head of the stairs leading- - into, theparlors and gave them the old timeSouthern welcome.

Much Used Wedding Present
Providence Journal.

A Providence girl, who has been
married about six months, had wed-
ding carda a ahort time ago from an
eld school friend who had given hera wedding present, which, of course,
demanded one in return. Among herwedding presents the Providence girl
had duplicates In the shape of two
sliver card trays, and in a spirit of
economy ahe decided to give one of
these to her friend. It was marked
with her own initials, but it would
be only a matter of a few minutes
to have them removed and the proper
monogram cut.

She took It to the Jeweler and ex-
plained what wag to be done. He
picked up the tray, looked at It cloaely
and smiled.

"Madame," said he, "It will be Im-
possible. I have already changed the
Initials on this game tray five times,
and It hag worn so thin that I cannot
do It again without cutting through
the bottom." .

Not Quite Ready to be Civilized.
Charleston News and Courier.

aBreaident rSchurman, ofL Cornell,
thinks that there will be no taint In
the Rockefeller gift If It be apent for
the "civilisation of the South," but the
South prefers to wallow In barbarism,
at least until the revelations of the
Thaw trial are forgotten. .Only an
uncivilized man, it the word means
Illiterate, with New Tork newspaper
)n his hands at this time la Immune.

MARCH ASTHMA.

Conquered to Stay Cured No ITay
Fever This Summer.

New fork. March.. Previous
have proven conclusively

that asthma can be eared perma-
nently and hay fevar prevented If a
course of Toxioo treatment is taken
during the months of March and
April. During these spring months
the, entire system is more susceptible
to 'treatment than any other season
of the year. ' Toxioo Is the new dis-
covery which gives quick relief and
la pleasant ,t ttkev .'. '

' The Toxlco s Laboratory, '' tillBroadway, New Tor City, hag gen-
erously offered te send a free trial
of Toxleo by malt to any ssfferer who
will send name and address.

DRINK...

otner aay wnat ne wouia 00 witn
t. ") American Tobacco, Company and
the Carollna-VIrvin- la Chemical Cora- -

them, I would drive hem out of North'
Carolina." -- ,

"What, and hurt towns like Win-to- n,

Durham and Greenville ?" '

fTTrtiitit vsiii'Mtitnntj. TfS r'of.Allna
cities and towns and build up Vir--

"No." .,."
do if you are to pass laws prohibiti-
ng; these concerns from doing; bust
nina In Hnrth Cornllnfl. von would In.
convenience them to considerable e?tJ
tent), but the greatest damage would
be to the community, where their
piant are now located." h.f'ji

A 'SINISTER INFLUENCE. .

to - see laws that will regulate and
control trusts and corporations, but
there is no desire in the mind of any
good citizen to drive them out of the
state, ah or this hue ana cry naa us
hn'InnliSr hnra in Ralnls-h- . The fair.
minded citizens of North Carolina are

leal ; legislation. They desire their
Representatives to pass laws that will
(be Just. If the trusts are to be dealt
with no one is to be singled out ana
discriminated against. Mr. Daniels Is
charged with fomenting the bitter
feeling that is so rampant in certain
legislators. There will be a day of
reckoning in North Carolina. Mr.
Daniels and his cohorts are having a
baleful and sinister Influence on the
people of the State. They are trying
to stir up strife and array class
against class. as did the populist or
nIA A a result of all this agitation
which means bread and meat to Mr.
Daniels, It begins to. look aa u tne
T.,Alalature would adlourn without
having accomplished much good.
There are a number of quiet, conserv-
ative fellows here who have been pol-one- d

by the capltol atmosphere, who
are afraid to vote their convictions.

A WOULD-B- E BOSS.
T have written at lenstth about Mr.

runitii for thA reiuon that his name
Is beard more often in connection with
thla Legislature than that of any oth- -
at norann In North Carolina. He
writes editorials condemning men for
not doing what he terms is the duty
of a legislator. He spends much of his
time In the halls ana loonies 01 me
tinnu and th SpuAfp. making ncron- -

al appeals to the Representatives. He
la busy day ana nignt, trying to lorce
certain legislation. The Democrats of
Nbrth Carolina are entitled to the
(foregoing observations and facta. Mr.
Daniels is one Democrat among many.
ThA nennln nf thp State, are beginning
to ask themselves If they want to con
tinue to follow him blindly, ana eacn
recurring two years endanger the bus-
iness Interests from one end of North
Carolina to the other. He is a State
character, although he cannot carry
his own township in itaieign wnen n

fio-h- t hntween himself and
other Democrats. He is the would-b- e

boss of the General Assembly.

MECKLENBURG MEN ALL RIGHT.

The people of Mecklenburg should
be proud to know that all of theiru.nttlvp Mftflsrs H. N. Phafr
and W. R. Odell, in the Senate, and
Meeera. W. C. Dowd. W. A. Grier and
v n Pr.ntnn in the House, are
MimtMi amnnr the able and conservvl... am Kara nf thn t jiatiAiature. Mr.
Dowd has won the applause of many
here by his active, doio ana mamy

imI t.kn am different Questions
brotkfht before the House. Mr. Grier
la a quiet man who thinks and be
comes convinced that ne is ngni ana
then votes his sentiments. He is liked
by those who know him. Mr. Preston,
although a young man, haa taken a
good atand. Mr. Pharr ranks with any
man in the Senate, Mecklenburg is
well represented. Mr. W. R. Odell,
of Cabarrus, is a business man of abil
ity and character. He is taKing an
active part In the work of the Ben- -

ate.
la my story y, tne teiegrapn

...Ar ma H me say "There ha
been Intimation of graft," when I
would have said, "There haa been no
Intimation of graft.

t ta nnt rnra.ilv believed that the
radical members of the House are na- -

licious, but tnat tney nave ueu mu-lea- d

They imagine that they have had
.n tmm the neoole. but when

they return home they will find that
the call came from certain quartern in
Raleigh. No one doucts mat mere is

r.. aima mnrt nf laws reffulat'
1ng railroads, trusts and corporations,
tut ne demand to legislate tnem oi
of buaineaa or out ot tne Maie.

H. E. u. UniAMl.

RESPITE SAVES SHELTON.

VCaa Preparing For March to the Gal- -

Iowa wnen enema iwwn
ace From the Governor.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, a C, March 1. --John

Ehelton, convloted ot the murder of

M. father-in-la- w. who.waa to have

been hanged here to-d- ay, but whoJ

soaped the ftUowa by an eyelash re-

unite belnr granted until the April
term' out of Bupreme Court, was not
In a happy frame ot mind when he
awoke. He Wat told that thla was
VI. it. Aav na e.rth end tn nrenare
t meet death. He replied he thought
he was , converted, but had changed
his mind aa It was Impossible to for-

give the man to take hia life. If he
wen to heaven all would be well for
the executioner, but if he went to hell,
he would return and make the exe-

cutioner's life miserable. .,
. Anttu nranaretlnna wera bMun to

carry out the execution, Shelton was
preparing ior in mrcn 10 mm urmvn
chamber, when Sheriff Nichols receiv-
ed an order staying the execution.
The prisoner said: "Thank Ood tor
that much time." ' .,

lre a eleaaure to tell our readara about
a Cottf h Cure like Dr. Ihoop'a Yor years
Dr. Snoop Has (aught agalnal the uae of
Opium, Chleroferiiv or other unsafe In- -

- gredienta commonly feun4 ' In Cough
rtmlli.' tft 0heop. lt me, ba
eoml the Pure fW and Drue; Law re--

- cntiy ensctod, for he haa worked along
eimilar Hnee many rears. - for nearly N

. tnriPr. ghoop's Cough Cure container
neve hai a warning printed m thmn
agaloat Opium n other narratlo pole-on- a.

He ha thai made. H poerthle for
nieUMre o mwat mr cmioran oy aim-rt- y

loiHtlng n 'having Dr. ghoop't
t'eugn Cure. ' fold by Burwtll-Ihin- n ne

ans or the 10th of' May, by all the
U. D. C. of North Carolina.

MRS. WILLIAM H. OVERMAN.

Do not sent postage stamps or
checks in payment for crosses of
honor. . The custodian has no time
to seek , purchasers for the former
and, in order to have the latter
cashed, exchange has to be paid,
causing a discrepancy in cash ac-
count; send all .money by postofnee
or express order, made payable to
Mrs. L. H. Raines."
- Be sure you sign the data sheet
and write plainly on the back whom
yowvwlsh the crosses sent to, giving
name, city address, and State.

See that the printed order states
how many crosses are wanted, and
that the money order agrees with
the amount on order.

Pin official Order and money order
to data sheet, this insures prompt at-
tention.

If you will follow these sugges-
tions It will save both yourself and
the Custodian much time and labor.

MRS. L. H. RAINES.
Custodian Cross of Honor.

408 Duffy St,. E. Savannah, Ga,

I wish to add a word of entreaty
to these suggestions myself and then
suggest something further. Please
do not look on these suggestions as
useless. We have a Custodian of in-
telligence in order that she may plan
the best way In which the work can
be done. Her experience gives her a
great advantage over the rest of ur.
She knows how she can best do the
work in the moat satisfactory manner
to us all, then let us all
unite in helping her to do
this work of love, for she
does not receive one cent of money
for all the time, labor and thought
she gives to It.

My own experience teaches me that
one of the prime reasons of
the trouble about the crosses comes
from the fact that the chapter
prsidents forgot how near
the date is until there Is not enough
time left to get the order in ten
time; this causes an immense amount
of confusion in the Custodian's of-
fice, and I know people cannot do
satisfactory work In confusion, it is
an utterly impossible thing to do. I
beg of you follow the Custodian's
suggestions closely And now for my
own suggestion:

Write to every chapter In your di-

vision six weeks before each date for
presentation and tell them the date
at which orders must be with you in
order that you may see that they are
correct and get them to the Cus-
todian three weeks before the date
for presentation as the rules require.
If we will all make an extra effort
this year I am sure we can get things
running so smoothly that we will
soon forget that there ever was such
a thing as trouble about the crosses.
Let us all make "a long pull and a
strong pull together" and see how
nicely everything; will be arranged.
But. remember this that no Custodian
can give aatisfactton without the unit-
ed effort of us all. '
LIZZIE GEORGE HENDERSON,

President General U. D. C.

Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton Hurt.
Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton had the

misfortune yesterday morning to tum-
ble through a trap door in the rear
of Palamountaln's Jewelry store on
North Tryon street, falling six or
seven feet. He struck an elbow of a
pipe and severely wrenched his back.
While sustaining painful braises he
was able to walk to the residence or
Mrs H. H. Orr, where he la visiting
for a few days. Dr. Howerton hopes
to be out In a day or two, hia Injuries
not being serious.

Hanged For Mnrder of Daughter.
Marietta, Ga., March 1. John Bul-lar- d,

convicted of the murder of his
lNyear-ol- d daughter. Ruby, at their
home near Powder Springs last Sep-
tember, was hanged here to-da- y. Dy-
ing from consumption, It has been
a question for the past week whether
disease or the hangman's noose would
claim him. He waa supported on the
trap and with his last breath declared
that the death of his. daughter was
the result of an accident

CHAMBERLAIN'S CODOH REMEDY
A FAVORITE.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to any other for our children," says
Mr. L. J. Woodbury, ot Twining. Mich.
"It has also dona the work for us in
hard colda and croup, and we take pleas-
ure In recommending It." For aale by
R. H, Jordan A Co.

Is a universal
season,
tired feeling;
poor blood,
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THE
IDEAL BEVERAGE

It is a delightful, thirstrfilacking; drink.
It supplies the elements for physical and
mental exertion. The slightly tonic
effect is refreshing. The true food
properties are sustaining. Brain-fa- g

ana physical exhaustion are banishef

allays nausea, nervousnes's, and
prepares the system for the
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Sold Everywhere
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Languid Liver
evil of all warm climates, and Is common, In the hot

everywhere. Its effects are quickly felt, In thar sleepy, drowsy,
headache,: loss of appetite, constipation, sick stomach,

pimples, sallow complexion, nervousness, Irritability, melan-
choly caused by the bilious acids acting on the blood, the

Is a quick deahlng-u- p of the system with

THEDTORD'S m.

o
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Livejf Medic
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other remedy superior to this for all th common hot cllmats Iver '
over Seventy (70) years. Its sate has steadily Increased, until no it g

vegetable, liver medicine. . Hi merits may best be proved by Its flock of
Every druggUt has been Imposed upon by salesmen, and has one

In stock.' B sure YOU gat tho genuine, v Imitations, are Injurious. ;

"ThidfonT on the yellow wrapper, for If you get the genuine It vtlf

' f
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.VTUTE US TKEI1X :; v

and frankly,' to'guicUgt conndeoo, teHIng aB your
trnuMeg. and stating your ggs Wa wuTgeod yott ..

nst ABVJCX, toftaln staled envelops, and a va --

table 64-p- ar Bsok M "Hone Trsaiotent for Woman."
Addrssif , Ladles' Adviiory Dept, TogCbsfht

Oocft MailctasCg., OtttisMoga, Tsaa.
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